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A bstract

This paper is the �rstin a series whose goalis to develop a fundam entally
new way ofconstructing theoriesofphysics.Them otivation com esfrom a desire
to addresscertain deep issuesthatarise when contem plating quantum theories
ofspace and tim e.

O urbasiccontention isthatconstructing a theory ofphysicsisequivalentto
�nding a representation in a toposofa certain form allanguage thatisattached
to the system . Classicalphysics arises when the topos is the category ofsets.
O thertypesoftheory em ploy a di�erenttopos.

In thispaperwediscusstwo di�erenttypesoflanguagethatcan beattached
to a system ,S. The �rst is a propositionallanguage,PL(S);the second is a
higher-order,typed language L(S).

Both languages provide deductive system s with an intuitionistic logic. The
reason forintroducing PL(S)isthat,asshown in paperIIoftheseries,itisthe
easiestway ofunderstanding,and expandingon,theearlierwork on topostheory
and quantum physics. However,the m ain thrustofourprogram m e utilisesthe
m orepowerfullanguage L(S)and itsrepresentation in an appropriate topos.
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1 Introduction

Thispaperisthe�rstin a serieswhosegoalisto develop a fundam entally new way of
constructingtheoriesofphysics.Them otivation com esfrom adesiretoaddresscertain
deep issuesthatarisewhen contem plating quantum theoriesofspaceand tim e.

A striking feature of the various current program m es for quantising gravity|
includingsuperstringtheory and loop quantum gravity| isthat,notwithstanding their
disparate views on the nature ofspace and tim e, they alm ost alluse m ore-or-less
standard quantum theory. Although understandable from a pragm atic viewpoint
(since allwe have is m ore-or-less standard quantum theory) this situation is never-
thelessquestionable when viewed from a widerperspective. Indeed,there hasalways
been a schoolofthought asserting that quantum theory itselfneeds to be radically
changed/developed beforeitcan beused in afully coherentquantum theory ofgravity.

Thisiconoclastic stance hasseveralroots,ofwhich,forus,the m ostim portantis
theusein thestandard quantum form alism ofcertain criticalm athem aticalingredients
thataretaken forgranted and yetwhich,weclaim ,im plicitlyassum ecertain properties
ofspace and tim e.Such an a prioriim position ofspatio-tem poralconceptswould be
a m ajorerrorifthey turn outto be fundam entally incom patible with whatisneeded
fora theory ofquantum gravity.

A prim eexam pleistheuseofthecontinuum which,in thiscontext,m eansthereal
and/orcom plex num bers.Thesearea centralingredientin allthevariousm athem at-
icalfram eworksin which quantum theory iscom m only discussed.Forexam ple,thisis
clearly so with theuseof(i)Hilbertspacesand operators;(ii)geom etricquantisation;
(iii)probability functionson a non-distributivequantum logic;(iv)deform ation quan-
tisation;and (v)form al(i.e.,m athem atically ill-de�ned) path integrals and the like.
The a priori im position ofsuch continuum concepts could be radically incom patible
with a quantum gravity form alism in which,say,space-tim eisfundam entally discrete:
as,forexam ple,in thecausalsetprogram m e.

A secondary m otivation for changing the quantum form alism is the peristalithic
problem ofdeciding how a ‘quantum theory ofcosm ology’could beinterpreted ifone
was lucky enough to �nd one. M ost people who worry about foundationalissues in
quantum gravity would probably placethequantum cosm ology/closed system problem
at,ornear,thetop oftheirlistofreasonsforre-envisioning quantum theory.However,
although wearecertainly interested in such conceptualissues,them ain m otivation for
ourresearch program m eisnotto�nd anew interpretation ofquantum theory.Rather,
thegoalisto �nd a novelstructuralfram ework within which new types oftheory can
beconstructed,and in which continuum quantitiesplay no fundam entalrole.

Having said that,itiscertainly truethatthelack ofany external‘observer’ofthe
universe ‘as a whole’renders inappropriate the standard Copenhagen interpretation
with its instrum entalist use ofcounterfactualstatem ents about what would happen
if a certain m easurem ent was perform ed. Indeed,the Copenhagen interpretation is
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inapplicable forany3 system thatistruly ‘closed’(or‘self-contained’)and forwhich,
therefore,thereisno‘external’dom ain in which an observercan lurk.Thisproblem has
m otivated m uch research overtheyearsand continuesto beofwide interest.Clearly,
theproblem isparticularly severe in a quantum theory ofcosm ology.

W hen dealing with a closed system ,what is needed is a realist interpretation of
thetheory,notonethatisinstrum entalist.Theexactm eaning of‘realist’isin�nitely
debatablebut,when used by physicists,ittypically m eansthefollowing:

1.Theidea of‘a property ofthesystem ’(i.e.,‘thevalueofa physicalquantity’)is
m eaningful,and representable in thetheory.

2.Propositionsaboutthesystem arehandled usingBoolean logic.Thisrequirem ent
iscom pelling in so faraswehum ansthink in a Boolean way.

3.There isa space of‘m icrostates’such thatspecifying a m icrostate4 leadsto un-
equivocaltruth values for allpropositions about the system . The existence of
such a state space isa naturalway ofensuring thatthe �rsttwo requirem ents
aresatis�ed.

The standard interpretation ofclassicalphysics satis�es these requirem ents,and
provides the paradigm atic exam ple ofa realist philosophy in science. On the other
hand,theexistenceofsuch an interpretation in quantum theory isfoiled by thefam ous
Kochen-Speckertheorem [4].

W hatisneeded isaform alism thatis(i)freeofprim afacieprejudicesaboutthena-
tureofthevaluesofphysicalquantities| in particular,thereshould benofundam ental
useoftherealorcom plex num bers;and (ii)‘realist’,in atleastthem inim alsensethat
propositionsare m eaningful,and are assigned ‘truth values’,notjustinstrum entalist
probabilities.

However,�nding such a form alism isnoteasy:itisnotoriously di�cultto m odify
them athem aticalfram ework ofquantum theory withoutdestroying theentireedi�ce.
In particular,the Hilbertspace structure isvery rigid and cannoteasily be changed.
And theform alpath-integraltechniquesdo notfarem uch better.

Our approach includes �nding a new way ofform ulating quantum theory which,
unlike the existing approaches, does adm it radicalgeneralisations and changes. A
recentexam pleofsuch an attem ptisthework ofAbram sky and Coeckewho construct
a categoricalanalogueofsom e ofthecriticalpartsoftheHilbertspace form alism [5];
see also the work by Vicary [6]. Here,we adopt a di�erent strategy based on the
intrinsiclogicalstructurethatisassociated with any topos.5

3O fcourse,theexistenceofthelong-range,and allpenetrating,gravitationalforcem eansthat,at
a fundam entallevel,thereisreally only one truly closed system ,and thatisthe universeitself.

4In sim plenon-relativisticsystem s,thestateisspeci�ed atany given m om entoftim e.Relativistic
system s (particularly quantum gravity!) require a m ore sophisticated understanding of‘state’,but
the generalidea isthe sam e.

5Topos theory is a sophisticated subject and,for theoreticalphysicists,not always that easy to
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Ourcontention isthattheoriesofaphysicalsystem should beform ulated in atopos
that depends on both the theory-type and the system . M ore precisely,ifa theory-
type (such asclassicalphysics,orquantum physics)isapplicable to a certain classof
system s,then,foreach system in thisclass,there isa toposin which thetheory isto
be form ulated. Forsom e theory-typesthe toposissystem -independent: forexam ple,
conventionalclassicalphysicsalwaysusesthetoposofsets.Forothertheory-types,the
toposvariesfrom system to system :forexam ple,thisisthecasein quantum theory.

In regard to the three conditions listed above for a ‘realist’interpretation, our
schem e hasthefollowing ingredients:

1.The concept ofthe ‘value ofa physicalquantity’is m eaningful,although this
‘value’isassociated with an objectin thetoposthatm ay notbethereal-num ber
object.W ith thatcaveat,theconceptofa ‘property ofthesystem ’isalso m ean-
ingful.

2.Propositionsabouta system are representable by a Heyting algebra associated
with the topos. A Heyting algebra is a distributive lattice that di�ers from a
Boolean algebra only in so far as the law of excluded m iddle need not hold,
i.e.,� _ :� � 1. A Boolean algebra is a Heyting algebra with strict equality:
� _ :� = 1.

3.There is a ‘state object’in the topos. However,generally speaking,there will
notbeenough ‘m icrostates’to determ inethis.Nevertheless,truth valuescan be
assigned to propositionswith the aid ofa ‘truth object’. These truth valueslie
in anotherHeyting algebra.

Thisnew approach a�ordsawayin which itbecom esfeasibletogeneralisequantum
theory without any fundam entalreference to Hilbert spaces,path integrals,etc.;in
particular,thereisno prim a facie reason forintroducing continuum quantities.Aswe
have em phasised,thisisourm ain m otivation fordeveloping the toposapproach. W e
shallsay m oreaboutthislater.

From a conceptualperspective,a centralfeatureofourschem e isthe‘neo-realist6’
structure reected in the three statem entsabove. Thisneo-realism isthe conceptual
fruitofthem athem aticalfactthata physicaltheory expressed in a topos‘looks’very
m uch likeclassicalphysics.

Thisfundam entalfeature stem sfrom (and,indeed,isde�ned by)the existence of
two specialobjects in the topos: the ‘state object’7,��,m entioned above,and the
‘quantity-value object’,R �. Then: (i) any physicalquantity, A,is represented by
an arrow A � :�� ! R � in the topos; and (ii) propositions about the system are

understand. The referencesthatwe have found m osthelpfulin thisseriesofpapersare [7,8,10,9,
11,12].Som eofthe basicideasaredescribed briey in the Appendix to thispaper.

6W ecoin theterm ‘neo-realist’tosignify theconceptualstructureim plied by ourtoposform ulation
oftheoriesofphysics.

7The m eaning ofthe subscript‘�’is explained in the m ain text. Itrefers to a particulartopos-
representation ofa form allanguageattached to the system :see later.
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represented by sub-objectsofthestateobject��.Theseform a Heyting algebra,asis
thecaseforthesetofsub-objectsofany objectin a topos.

The fact that physicalquantities are represented by arrows whose dom ain is the
object ��,and propositions are represented by sub-objects of��,suggests strongly
that�� should be regarded asthe topos-analogue ofa classicalstate space. Indeed,
forany classicalsystem thetoposisjustthecategory ofsets,Sets,and then theideas
above reduce to the fam iliarpicture in which (i)there is a state space S which is a
set;(ii)any physicalquantity,A,isrepresented by a real-valued functions �A :S ! IR;
and (iii)propositionsarerepresented by subsetsofS,and with theassociated Boolean
algebra.

The present work is the �rst ofa series ofpapers devoted to exploring in depth
theidea thattheoriesofphysicsshould beexpressed in a toposthatdependson both
the theory-type and the system ; and that physicalquantities and propositions are
represented in thewaysindicated above.PapersIIand IIIin theseriesareconcerned
with quantum theory [1,2]which serves as a paradigm atic exam ple for the general
theory. These ideasare m otivated by earlierwork by one ofus(CJI)and Butter�eld
on interpreting quantum theory in a topos[21,22,23,24,26,25];seealso [20,27].

In the present paper,we willm ake precise the sense in which propositionsabout
a system can be represented by sub-objectsofan objectin a topos. To thisend,we
introducea form allanguageforeach system with thekey idea thattheconstruction of
a theory ofthe system involves�nding a representation ofthe associated language in
an appropriatetopos.Theselanguagesaredeductive system sem ploying intuitionistic
logic;assuch,they can beused to m ake,and m anipulate,statem entsabouttheworld
asitisrevealed in thesystem understudy.

In paperIV ([3])we return once m oreto the overallform alism and considerwhat
happensto the languagesand theirrepresentationswhen the system rangesoverthe
objects in a ‘category ofsystem s’. This category incorporates the ideas ofform ing
com positesofsystem s,and �nding sub-system sofa system .

Theplan ofthepresentpaperisasfollows.Section 2iswritten in aratherdiscursive
style and dealswith varioustopicswith a signi�cantconceptualcontent. In particu-
lar,we discuss in m ore detailsom e ofthe issues concerning the statusofcontinuum
quantitiesin physics.

Then, in Section 3 we introduce a sim ple propositionallanguage, PL(S), that
can be used to assert statem ents about the world as it is reected in the system
S. The propositionallogic used in thislanguage isintuitionistic and,therefore,itis
m athem atically consistent to seek representations ofPL(S)in a Heyting algebra;in
particularin thecollection ofsub-objectsofthestateobjectofa topos.

Sim ple propositionallanguagesare lim ited in scope and,therefore,in Section 4 a
higher-order,typed language,L(S),is developed. Languages ofthis sort lie at the
heartoftopostheory and areofgreatpower.W ediscussin detailan exam pleofsuch a
languagewhich,althoughsim ple,canbeused form anyphysicalsystem s.Thislanguage
hasjusttwo ‘ground type’sym bols,� and R ,thatarethelinguisticprecursorsofthe
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state object,and quantity-value object,respectively. In addition,there are ‘function
sym bols’A :� ! R thatrepresent physicalquantities in the theory. W e show how
representationsofL(S)in a toposcorrespond to concretephysicaltheories,and work
outthe schem e in detailforclassicalphysics. (The application to quantum theory is
discussed in thenexttwopapers[1,2].) Finally,in Section 5wedraw som econclusions
aboutthis�rstchapterofourendeavourto constructa toposfram ework within which
to constructtheoriesofphysics.

Thepaperconcludeswith an Appendix which containssom eofthecentralideasof
topostheory.M anyim portanttopicsareleftoutforreasonsofspace,butwehavetried
to include thekey ideasused in thisseriesofpapers.To gain a properunderstanding
oftopostheory,werecom m end thestandard textbooks[7,8,10,9,11,12]

2 T he C onceptualB ackground ofour Schem e

2.1 T he Problem ofU sing R ealN um bers a Priori

As m entioned in the Introduction,one ofthe m ain goalsofourwork is to �nd new
toolswith which todevelop theoriesthataresigni�cantextensionsof,ordevelopm ents
from ,quantum theory butwithoutbeingtied a prioritotheuseoftherealorcom plex
num bers.

In this context we note that realnum bers arise in theories of physics in three
di�erent(butrelated)ways:(i)asthe valuesofphysicalquantities;(ii)asthe values
ofprobabilities; and (iii) as a fundam entalingredient in m odels ofspace and tim e
(especially in thosebased on di�erentialgeom etry).The�rsttwo areofdirectconcern
in ourworriesaboutm aking unjusti�ed,a prioriassum ptionsin quantum theory,and
weshallnow exam inethem in detail.

W hy are physicalquantities assum ed to be real-valued? One reason foras-
sum ing physicalquantitiesto bereal-valued isundoubtedly that,traditionally (i.e.,in
the pre-digitalage),they are m easured with rulersand pointers(orthey are de�ned
operationally in term sofsuch m easurem ents),and rulersand pointersaretaken to be
classicalobjectsthatexistin thecontinuum physicalspaceofclassicalphysics.In this
sense there isa directlink between the space in which physicalquantities take their
values(whatweshallcallthe‘quantity-valuespace’)and thenatureofphysicalspace
orspace-tim e[19].

Ifconceded, this claim m eans that the assum ption that physicalquantities are
real-valued isproblem atic in a theory in which space,orspace-tim e,isnotm odelled
by a sm ooth m anifold. Adm ittedly, if the theory em ploys a background space, or
space-tim e| and ifthisbackground isa m anifold| then theuseofreal-valued physical
quantitiesis justi�ed in so farastheirvalue-space can berelated to thisbackground.
Such a stance isparticularly appropriate in situationswhere the background playsa
centralrolein giving m eaning toconceptslike‘observers’and ‘m easuring devices’,and
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thereby providesa basisforan instrum entalistinterpretation ofthetheory.

However, caution is needed with this argum ent since the background structure
m ay arise only in som e ‘sector’ofthe theory;oritm ay exist only in som e lim iting,
or approxim ate,sense. The associated instrum entalist interpretation would then be
sim ilarly lim ited in scope.Forthisreason,ifno other,a‘realist’interpretation ism ore
attractivethan an instrum entalistone.

In fact,in such circum stances,thephrase‘realistinterpretation’doesnotreally do
justice to the situation since ittendsto im ply thatthere are otherinterpretationsof
the theory,particularly instrum entalism ,with which therealistone can contend on a
m ore-or-lessequalfooting. But,aswe justargued,the instrum entalistinterpretation
m ay beseverely lim ited in scopeascom pared to therealistone.To ag thispoint,we
willsom etim esreferto a ‘realistform alism ’,ratherthan a ‘realistinterpretation’.8

W hy are probabilities required to lie in the interval[0;1]? Them otivation for
usingthesubset[0;1]oftherealnum bersasthevaluespaceforprobabilitiescom esfrom
the relative-frequency interpretation ofprobability.Thus,in principle,an experim ent
is to be repeated a large num ber,N ,tim es,and the probability associated with a
particularresultisde�ned tobetheratioN i=N ,whereN iisthenum berofexperim ents
in which thatresultwasobtained.Therationalnum bersN i=N necessarily liebetween
0and 1,and ifthelim itN ! 1 istaken| asisappropriateforahypothetical‘in�nite
ensem ble’| realnum bersin theclosed interval[0;1]areobtained.

The relative-frequency interpretation ofprobability is naturalin instrum entalist
theories ofphysics,but it is not m eaningfulifthere is no classicalspatio-tem poral
background in which the necessary m easurem ents could be m ade; or,ifthere is a
background,itisonetowhich therelative-frequency interpretation cannotbeadapted.

In theabsenceofa relativity-frequency interpretation,theconceptof‘probability’
m ustbe understood in a di�erentway. In the physicalsciences,one ofthe m ostdis-
cussed approaches involves the concept of‘potentiality’,or‘latency’,as favoured by
Heisenberg,M argenau,and Popper[15][16][17](and,forgood m easure,Aristotle).In
thiscasethereisnocom pellingreason why theprobability-valuespaceshould beasub-
setoftherealnum bers.Them inim alrequirem entisthatthisvalue-spaceisan ordered
set| sothatoneproposition canbesaid tobem oreorlessprobablethananother.How-
ever,there isno prim a facie reason why thissetshould be totally ordered:i.e.,there
m ay bepairsofpropositionswhosepotentialitiescannotbecom pared| som ethingthat
seem sem inently plausiblein thecontextofnon-com m ensurablequantitiesin quantum
theory.

8O fcourse,such discussionsare unnecessary in classicalphysicssince,there,ifknowledge ofthe
valueofa physicalquantity isgained by m aking a (ideal)m easurem ent,thereason why weobtain the
resultthatwe do,isbecause the quantity possessed thatvalue im m ediately before the m easurem ent
wasm ade.In otherwords,\epistem ologym odelsontology"| aslogan em ployed with greatenthusiasm
by John Polkinghornein hisadvocacyofthephilosophyof‘criticalrealism ’asacrucialtoolwith which
to analyse epistem ologicalparallelsbetween science and religion. Supposedly,the phrase is printed
on hisT-shirts:-)
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By invoking the idea of‘potentiality’,itbecom es feasible to im agine a quantum -
gravity theory with no spatio-tem poralbackground but where probability is stilla
fundam entalconcept.However,itcould alsobethattheconceptofprobabilityplaysno
fundam entalrolein such circum stances,and can begiven am eaningonly in thecontext
ofa sector,orlim it,ofthe theory where a background doesexist. This background
could then support a lim ited instrum entalist interpretation which would include a
(lim ited)relative-frequency understanding ofprobability.

In fact,m ostm odern approachesto quantum gravity aspireto a form alism thatis
background independent[28,29,30,31]. So,ifa background space doesarise,itwill
bein oneoftherestricted sensesm entioned above.Indeed,itisoften asserted thata
propertheory ofquantum gravity willnotinvolveany directspatio-tem poralconcepts,
and thatwhatwe com m only call‘space’and ‘tim e’will‘em erge’from the form alism
only in som e appropriate lim it [18]. In this case,any instrum entalist interpretation
could only ‘em erge’in thesam elim it,aswould theassociated relative-frequency inter-
pretation ofprobability.

In a theory ofthis type,there willbe no prim a facie link between the values of
physicalquantities and the nature ofspace or space-tim e although,ofcourse,this
cannotbetotally ruled out.In any event,partofthefundam entalspeci�cation ofthe
theory willinvolve deciding whatthe‘quantity-valuespace’should be.

These considerations suggest that quantum theory m ust be radically changed in
orderto accom m odate situationswhere there isno background space,orspace-tim e,
m anifold within which an instrum entalistinterpretation can beform ulated,and where,
therefore,som esortof‘realist’form alism isessential.

Thesereectionsalso suggestthatthequantity-valuespaceem ployed in an instru-
m entalistrealisation ofa theory| ora ‘sector’,or‘lim it’,ofthe theory| need notbe
the sam e asthe quantity-value space in a neo-realistform ulation. At�rstsightthis
m ay seem strange but,asis shown in the third paperofthisseries,thisis precisely
whathappensin thetoposreform ulation ofstandard quantum theory [2].

2.2 T he G enesis ofTopos Ideas in Physics

2.2.1 A Possible R ole for H eyting A lgebras

To m otivate topos theory as the source ofneo-realism let us �rst consider classical
physics,whereeverythingisde�ned in thecategory,Sets,ofsetsand functionsbetween
sets. Then (i)any physicalquantity,A,isrepresented by a real-valued function �A :
S ! IR,whereS isthespaceofm icrostates;and (ii)aproposition oftheform \A "�"
(which assertsthatthevalueofthephysicalquantity A liesin thesubset� ofthereal
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lineIR)9 isrepresented by thesubset10 �A � 1(�)� S.In factany proposition P about
the system isrepresented by an associated subset,SP ,ofS:nam ely,thesetofstates
forwhich P istrue.Conversely,every subsetofS representsa proposition.11

Itiseasy to see how the logicalcalculusofpropositionsarisesin thispicture.For
letP and Q be propositions,represented by the subsetsSP and SQ respectively,and
consider the proposition \P and Q". This istrue if,and only if,both P and Q are
true,and hencethesubsetofstatesthatrepresentsthislogicalconjunction consistsof
those statesthatlie in both SP and SQ | i.e.,the set-theoretic intersection SP \ SQ .
Thus\P and Q"isrepresented by SP \ SQ .Sim ilarly,theproposition \P orQ"istrue
ifeitherP orQ (orboth)aretrue,and hencethislogicaldisjunction isrepresented by
thosestatesthatliein SP plusthosestatesthatliein SQ | i.e.,theset-theoreticunion
SP [ SQ .Finally,thelogicalnegation \notP" isrepresented by allthosepointsin S
thatdo notliein SP | i.e.,theset-theoreticcom plem entS=SP .

In this way,a fundam entalrelation is established between the logicalcalculus of
propositionsabouta physicalsystem ,and theBoolean algebra ofsubsetsofthe state
space.Thusthe m athem aticalstructure ofclassicalphysicsissuch that,ofnecessity,
itreectsa ‘realist’philosophy,in thesense in which weareusing theword.

One way to escape from the tyranny ofBoolean algebras and classicalrealism is
via topostheory.Broadly speaking,a toposisa category thatbehavesvery m uch like
the category ofsets(see Appendix);in particular,the collection ofsub-objectsofan
objectform saHeytingalgebra,justasthecollection ofsubsetsofasetform aBoolean
algebra. Ourintention,therefore,isto explore the possibility ofassociating physical
propositionswith sub-objectsofsom eobject�(theanalogueofaclassicalstatespace)
in som etopos.

A Heyting algebra,h,is a distributive lattice with a zero elem ent,0,and a unit
elem ent,1,and with the property thatto each pair�;� 2 h there isan im plication
� ) �,characterized by

 � (� ) �)ifand only if ^ � � �: (2.1)

The negation is de�ned as :� := (� ) 0) and has the property that the law of

excluded m iddle need nothold,i.e.,there m ay exist� 2 h,such that� _ :� � 1 or,
equivalently,::� � �. This is the characteristic property ofan intuitionistic logic.
A Boolean algebra isthespecialcase ofa Heyting algebra in which thereisthestrict
equality � _ :� = 1.

9In the rigoroustheory ofclassicalphysics,the setS is a sym plectic m anifold,and � is a Borel
subset ofIR. Also,the function �A :S ! IR m ay be required to be m easurable,or continuous,or
sm ooth,depending on the quantity,A,underconsideration.

10Throughoutthisseriesofpaperswe willadoptthe notation in which A � B m eansthatA isa
subsetofB thatcould equalB ;while A � B m eansthatA isa proper subsetofB ;i.e.,A doesnot
equalB .Sim ilarrem arksapply to otherpairsofordering sym bolslike� ;� ;or� ;� ,etc.

11M oreprecisely,every BorelsubsetofS representsm any propositionsaboutthevaluesofphysical
quantities.Two propositionsaresaid to be‘physically equivalent’ifthey arerepresented by thesam e
subsetofS.
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The elem ents ofa Heyting algebra can be m anipulated in a very sim ilar way to
thosein a Boolean algebra.Oneofourclaim sisthat,asfarastheoriesofphysicsare
concerned,Heyting logicisa viable12 alternativeto Boolean logic.

Togivesom eideaofthedi�erencebetween aBooleanalgebraandaHeytingalgebra,
wenotethattheparadigm aticexam pleoftheform eristhecollection ofallm easurable
subsets ofa m easure space X . Here,if� � X represents a proposition,the logical
negation,:�,isjusttheset-theoreticcom plem entX =�.

On theotherhand,theparadigm aticexam pleofaHeyting algebraisthecollection
ofallopen setsin a topologicalspace X .Here,if� � X isopen,thelogicalnegation
:� is de�ned to be the interior ofthe set-theoreticalcom plem ent X =�. Therefore,
thedi�erencebetween :� in thetopologicalspaceX ,and :� in them easurablespace
generated by thetopology ofX ,isjustthe‘thin’boundary ofX =�.

2.2.2 O ur M ain C ontention about Topos T heory and Physics

W e contend that,fora given theory-type (forexam ple,classicalphysics,orquantum
physics),each system S towhich thetheory isapplicableisassociated with aparticular
topos��(S)within whose fram ework the theory,asapplied to S,isto be form ulated
and interpreted.In thiscontext,the‘�’-subscriptisalabelthatchangesasthetheory-
type changes. Itsigni�esthe representation ofa system -language in the topos��(S):
wewillcom eto thislater.

Theconceptualinterpretationofthisform alism is‘neo-realist’inthefollowingsense:

1.A physicalquantity,A,isrepresented by an arrow A �;S :��;S ! R �;S where��;S

and R �;S aretwo specialobjectsin thetopos��(S).Thesearetheanaloguesof,
respectively,(i) the classicalstate space,S; and (ii) the realnum bers,IR,in
which classicalphysicalquantitiestaketheirvalues.

In whatfollows,��;S and R �;S are called the ‘state object’,and the ‘quantity-
valueobject’,respectively.

2.Propositionsaboutthe system S are represented by sub-objectsof��;S. These
sub-objectsform a Heyting algebra.

3.Once the topos analogue ofa state (a ‘truth object’) has been speci�ed,these
propositions are assigned truth values in the Heyting logic associated with the
globalelem entsofthesub-objectclassi�er,
 �� (S)

,in thetopos��(S).

Thus a theory expressed in this way looks very m uch like classicalphysics ex-
ceptthatwhereasclassicalphysicsalwaysem ploysthe toposofsets,othertheories|
including quantum theory and,weconjecture,quantum gravity| useadi�erenttopos.

12Them ain di�erencebetween theorem sproved usingHeyting logicand thoseusingBoolean logicis
thatproofsby contradiction cannotbeused in the form er.In particular,thism eansthatonecannot
provethatsom ethingexistsby arguingthattheassum ption thatitdoesnotleadstocontradiction;in-
stead itisnecessary toprovideaconstructive proofoftheexistenceoftheentity concerned.Arguably,
thisdoesnotplaceany m ajorrestriction on building theoriesofphysics.
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One deep result in topos theory is that there is an internallanguage associated
with each topos. In fact,not only does each topos generate an internallanguage,
but,conversely,a languagesatisfying appropriateconditionsgeneratesa topos.Topoi
constructed inthiswayarecalled‘linguistictopoi’,andeverytoposcanberegardedasa
linguistictopos.In m any respects,thisisoneoftheprofoundestwaysofunderstanding
whatatoposreally ‘is’.Thisaspectoftopostheory isdiscussed atlength in thebooks
by Bell[9],and Lam bek and Scott[10].

These resultsare exploited in Section 4 where we introduce the idea that,forany
applicable theory-type,each physicalsystem S is associated with a ‘local’language,
L(S).Theapplication ofthetheory-typeto S isthen equivalentto �nding a represen-
tation ofL(S)in a topos.

Closely related to theexistence ofthislinguistic structure isthe striking factthat
a toposcan be used asa foundation form athem aticsitself,justassettheory isused
in the foundations of‘norm al’(or ‘classical’) m athem atics. In this context,the key
rem ark isthattheinternallanguageofatoposhasaform thatissim ilarin m any ways
to the form allanguageon which norm alsettheory isbased. Itisthisinternal,topos
languagethatisused to interpretthetheory in a ‘neo-realist’way.

Them ain di�erencewith classicallogicisthatthelogicofthetoposlanguagedoes
notsatisfy theprincipleofexcluded m iddle,and henceproofsby contradiction arenot
perm itted.Thishasm any intriguing consequences.Forexam ple,therearetopoiwith
genuine in�nitesim als thatcan be used to constructa rivalto norm alcalculus. The
possibility ofsuch quantitiesstem sfrom the factthatthe norm alproofthatthey do
notexistisa proofby contradiction.

Thus each topos carries its own world ofm athem atics: a world which,generally
speaking,isnotthesam easthatofclassicalm athem atics.

Consequently,by postulating that,for a given theory-type,each physicalsystem
carries its own topos,we are also saying that to each physicalsystem plus theory-
type there is associated a fram ework for m athem atics itself! Thus classicalphysics
uses classicalm athem atics; and quantum theory uses ‘quantum m athem atics’| the
m athem atics form ulated in the topoiofquantum theory. To this we m ight add the
conjecture:\Quantum gravity uses‘quantum gravity’m athem atics"!

3 PropositionalLanguagesand T heoriesofPhysics

3.1 T wo O pposing Interpretations ofPropositions

Attem ptsto constructa na��verealistinterpretation ofquantum theory founderon the
Kochen-Speckertheorem .However,if,despite thistheorem ,som edegreeofrealism is
stillsought,therearenotthatm any options.

Oneapproach isto‘reify’only asubsetofphysicalvariables,as,forexam ple,in the
pilot-waveapproach and other‘m odalinterpretations’.A topos-theoreticextension of
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this idea of‘partialrei�cation’was proposed in [21,22,23,24]with a technique in
which allpossiblereifyablesetsofphysicalvariablesareincluded on an equalfooting.
This involves constructing a category,C,whose objects are collections ofquantum
observablesthatcan be sim ultaneously rei�ed because the corresponding self-adjoint
operators com m ute. Ofcourse,the concept of‘m easurem ent’plays no fundam ental
rolein ourneo-realist,toposapproach.

In thisearlierwork,itwaspostulated thatthelogicforhandling quantum proposi-
tionsfrom thisperspective isthatassociated with the toposofpresheaves13,SetsC

op

.
The idea isthata single presheafwillencode any quantum proposition from theper-
spectiveofallcontextsatonce.However,in theoriginalpapers,thecrucial‘daseinisa-
tion’operation (seepaperII)wasnotknown and,consequently,thediscussion becam e
convoluted in places.In addition,thegenerality and poweroftheunderlyingprocedure
wasnotfully appreciated.

Forthisreason,in thepresentpaperwereturn tothebasicquestionsand reconsider
them in thelightoftheoveralltoposstructurethathasnow becom eclear.

W estartby considering theway in which propositionsarise,and arem anipulated,
in physics. For sim plicity,we willconcentrate on system s that are associated with
‘standard’physics. Then,to each such system S there isassociated a setofphysical
quantities| such as energy, m om entum , position, angular m om entum etc.14| allof
which are real-valued. The associated propositionsare ofthe form \A "�",where A
isa physicalquantity,and � isa subset15 ofIR.

From a conceptualperspective,the proposition \A "�" can be read in two,very
di�erent,ways:

(i) T he (na��ve) realist interpretation: \The physicalquantity A has a value,
and thatvalueliesin �."

(ii) T he instrum entalist interpretation: \If a m easurem ent is m ade ofA,the
resultwillbefound to liein �."

Theform eristhefam iliar,‘com m onsense’understanding ofpropositionsin both clas-
sicalphysics and daily life. The latter underpins the Copenhagen interpretation of
quantum theory.Theinstrum entalistinterpretation can,ofcourse,beapplied to clas-
sicalphysicstoo,butitdoesnotlead to anything new.For,in classicalphysics,what
ism easured iswhatis thecase:\Epistem ology m odelsontology".

W e willnow study the role ofpropositionsin physics m ore carefully,particularly
in thecontextof‘realist’interpretations.

13The idea ofa presheafis discussed briey in the Appendix. From a physicalperspective,the
objects in the category C are contexts in which the structure ofthe theory can be discussed. In
quantum theory,the category C isjusta partially-ordered set,which sim pli�esm any m anipulations.

14Thissetdoesnothave to contain ‘all’possible physicalquantities: itsu�cesto concentrate on
a subsetthatare deem ed to be ofparticularinterest. However,atsom e point,questionsm ay arise
aboutthe ‘com pleteness’ofthe set.

15Forvariousreasons,thesubset� � IR isusually required tobeaBorelsubset,and wewillassum e
thiswithoutfurthercom m ent.
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3.2 T he PropositionalLanguage PL(S)

3.2.1 Intuitionistic Logic and the D e�nition ofPL(S)

W earegoingtoconstructaform allanguage,PL(S),withwhich toexpresspropositions
abouta physicalsystem ,S,and to m ake deductionsconcerning them . Ourintention
isto interpretthesepropositionsin a ‘realist’way:an endeavourwhosem athem atical
underpinning liesin constructing a representation ofPL(S)in a Heyting algebra,H,
thatispartofthem athem aticalfram ework involved in theapplication ofa particular
theory-typeto S.

The �rst step is to construct the set,PL(S)0,ofallstrings ofthe form \A "�"
where A isa physicalquantity ofthe system S,and � isa (Borel)subsetofthe real
line,IR. Note thatwhathashere been called a ‘physicalquantity’could better(but
m ore clum sily)beterm ed the ‘nam e’ofthe physicalquantity. Forexam ple,when we
talk aboutthe‘energy’ofasystem ,theword ‘energy’isthesam e,and functionsin the
sam eway in theform allanguage,irrespectiveofthedetailsoftheactualHam iltonian
ofthesystem .

The strings\A "�" are taken to be the prim itive propositions aboutthe system ,
and are used to de�ne ‘sentences’. M ore precisely,a new setofsym bolsf:;̂ ;_;) g

isadded to the language,and then a sentence isde�ned inductively by the following
rules(seeCh.6 in [8]):

1.Each prim itive proposition \A "�" in PL(S)0 isa sentence.

2.If� isa sentence,then so is:�.

3.If� and � aresentences,then so are� ^ �,� _ �,and � ) �.

The collection ofallsentences, PL(S),is an elem entary form allanguage that can
be used to express and m anipulate propositions aboutthe system S. Note that the
sym bols :,^,_,and ) have no explicit m eaning,although ofcourse the im plicit
intention isthatthey should stand for‘not’,‘and’,‘or’and ‘im plies’,respectively.This
im plicitm eaning becom es explicit when a representation ofPL(S)isconstructed as
partofthe application ofa theory-type to S (see below). Note also thatPL(S)isa
propositionallanguage only:itdoesnotcontain the quanti�ers‘8’or‘9’. To include
them requiresa higher-orderlanguage.W eshallreturn to thisin ourdiscussion ofthe
locallanguageL(S).

Thenextstep arisesbecausePL(S)isnotonly avehicleforexpressingpropositions
aboutthesystem S:wealso wantto reason with itaboutthesystem .To achievethis,
a seriesofaxiom sfora deductivelogicm ustbeadded to PL(S).Thiscould beeither
classicallogic or intuitionistic logic,but we select the latter since it allows a larger
classofrepresentations/m odels,including representationsin topoiin which thelaw of
excluded m iddlefails.

Theaxiom sforintuitionisticlogicconsistofa�nitecollection ofsentencesin PL(S)
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(forexam ple,� ^ � ) � ^ �),plusa singleruleofinference,m odusponens (the‘rule
ofdetachm ent’)which saysthatfrom � and � ) � thesentence � m ay bederived.

Others axiom s m ight be added to PL(S) to reect the im plicit m eaning ofthe
prim itiveproposition \A "�":i.e.,\A hasa value,and thatvalueliesin �� IR".For
exam ple,the sentence \A "� 1 ^ A "� 2" (‘A belongs to � 1’and ‘A belongs to � 2’)
m ight seem to be equivalent to \A "� 1 \ � 2" (‘A belongs to � 1 \ � 2’). A sim ilar
rem ark appliesto \A "� 1 _ A "� 2".

Thus,along with the axiom s ofintuitionistic logic and detachm ent,we m ight be
tem pted to add thefollowing axiom s:

A "� 1 ^ A "� 2 , A "� 1 \ � 2 (3.1)

A "� 1 _ A "� 2 , A "� 1 [ � 2 (3.2)

Theseaxiom sareconsistentwith theintuitionisticlogicalstructureofPL(S).

W e shallsee later the extent to which the axiom s (3.1{3.2) are com patible with
the toposrepresentationsofclassicalphysics,and ofquantum physics. However,the
otherobviousproposition to considerin thisway| \Itisnotthe case thatA belongs
to �"| isclearly problem atical.

In classicallogic,this proposition16,\:(A "�)",is equivalent to \A belongs to
IRn�",where IRn� denotes the set-theoretic com plem ent of� in IR. This suggests
augm enting (3.1{3.2)with a third axiom

:(A "�), A "IRn� (3.3)

However,applying ‘:’to both sidesof(3.3)gives

::(A "�), A "IR (3.4)

becauseoftheset-theoreticresultIRn(IRn�)= �.Butin an intuitionisticlogicwedo
nothave� , ::� butonly � ) ::�,and so(3.3)could befalsein aHeyting-algebra
representation ofPL(S)thatwasnotBoolean.Therefore,adding (3.3)asan axiom in
PL(S)isnotindicated ifrepresentationsareto besoughtin non-Boolean topoi.

3.2.2 R epresentations ofPL(S).

TousethelanguagePL(S)‘forreal’itm ustberepresented in theconcretem athem at-
icalstructure thatariseswhen a theory-type isapplied to S. Such a representation,
�,m apseach oftheprim itivepropositions,�,in PL(S)0 to an elem ent,�(�);ofsom e
Heyting algebra (which could be Boolean),H,whose speci�cation is,ofcourse,part
ofthetheory.Forexam ple,in classicalm echanics,thepropositionsarerepresented in
theBoolean algebra ofall(Borel)subsetsoftheclassicalstatespace.

16The parentheses()arenotsym bolsin the language;they arejusta way ofgrouping lettersand
sentences.
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Therepresentation oftheprim itivepropositionscan beextended recursively to all
ofPL(S)with theaid ofthefollowing rules[8]:

(a) �(� _ �):= �(�)_ �(�) (3.5)

(b) �(� ^ �):= �(�)^ �(�) (3.6)

(c) �(:�):= :�(�) (3.7)

(d) �(� ) �):= �(�)) �(�) (3.8)

Notethat,on thelefthand sideof(3.5{3.8),thesym bolsf:;̂ ;_;) g areelem entsof
the language PL(S),whereason the righthand side they are the logicalconnectives
in theHeyting algebra,H,in which therepresentation takesplace.

Thisextension of� from PL(S)0 to PL(S)isconsistent with the axiom sforthe
intuitionistic,propositionallogicofthelanguagePL(S).M oreprecisely,theseaxiom s
becom e tautologies: i.e.,they are allrepresented by the m axim um elem ent,1,in the
Heyting algebra. By construction,the m ap � :PL(S)! H isthen a representation
ofPL(S)in the Heyting algebra H. A logician would say that� :PL(S)! H isan
H-valuation,orH-m odel,ofthelanguagePL(S).

Notethatdi�erentsystem s,S,can havethesam elanguage.Forexam ple,considera
point-particlem oving in onedim ension,with aHam iltonian H = p2

2m
+ V (x).Di�erent

potentials V (x) correspond to di�erent system s (in the sense in which we are using
the word ‘system ’),butthe physicalquantitiesforthese system s| or,m ore precisely,
the ‘nam es’ofthese quantities, for exam ple, ‘energy’, ‘position’,‘m om entum ’| are
the sam e for them all. Consequently,the language PL(S) is independent ofV (x).
However,the representation of,say,the proposition \H "�",with a speci�c subsetof
thestatespacewilldepend on thedetailsoftheHam iltonian.

Clearly,am ajorconsideration in usingthelanguagePL(S)ischoosingtheHeyting
algebra in which therepresentation takesplace.A fundam entalresultin topostheory
isthatthe setofallsub-objectsofany objectin a toposisa Heyting algebra: these
aretheHeyting algebraswith which wewillbeconcerned.

Ofcourse,beyond the language,S,and its representation �,lies the question of
whether or not a proposition is true. This requires the concept ofa ‘state’which,
when speci�ed,yields ‘truth values’for the prim itive propositions in PL(S). These
are then extended recursively to the restofPL(S). In classicalphysics,the possible
truth valuesare just‘true’or‘false’. However,the situation in topostheory ism ore
com plex,and discussion isdeferred to paperIIofthepresentseries[1].

Introducing tim e dependence. There isalso the question of‘how thingschange
in tim e’.In theform presented above,thelanguagePL(S)m ay seem geared towards
a ‘canonical’perspectivein so farasthepropositionsconcerned are,presum ably,to be
asserted ata particularm om entoftim e,and,assuch,dealwith thevaluesofphysical
quantities at that tim e. In other words,the underlying spatio-tem poralperspective
seem s thoroughly ‘Newtonian’. Thisispartly true;butonly partly,since the phrase
‘physicalquantity’can havem eaningsotherthan thecanonicalone.Forexam ple,one
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could talk aboutthe ‘tim e average ofm om entum ’,and callthata physicalquantity.
In thiscase,thepropositionswould beabouthistoriesofthesystem ,notjust‘theway
thingsare’ata particularm om entin tim e.

W ewillreturn to theseextended versionsoftheform alism in ourdiscussion ofthe
higher-orderlanguage,L(S),in Section 4.4.However,forthem om entletusfocuson
the canonicalperspective,and the associated question ofhow tim e dependence isto
beincorporated.Thiscan beaddressed in variousways.

One possibility isto attach a tim e label,t,to the physicalquantities,so thatthe
prim itive propositionsbecom e ofthe form \A t"�". In thiscase,the language itself
becom estim e-dependent,sothatweshould writePL(S)t.Onem ightnotliketheidea
ofadding externallabelsin thelanguageand,indeed,in ourdiscussion ofthehigher-
orderlanguage L(S)we willstrive to elim inate such things. However,in the present
case,in so faras� � IR isalready an ‘external’(to thelanguage)entity,thereseem s
no particularobjection to adding anotherone.

If we adopt this approach, the representation � will m ap \At"�" to a tim e-
dependent elem ent,�(At"�),ofthe Heyting algebra,H;one could say that this is
a typeof‘Heisenberg picture’.However,thissuggestsanotheroption,which isto keep
thelanguagetim e-independent,butallow therepresentation to betim e-dependent.In
thatcase,�t(A "�)willagain bea tim e-dependentm em berofH.

Anotherapproach isto letthe‘truth object’in thetheory betim e-dependent:this
correspondsto a type ofSchr�odingerpicture. W e willreturn to thissubjectin paper
IIwheretheconceptofa truth objectisdiscussed in detail[1].

3.2.3 T he R epresentation ofPL(S)in C lassicalPhysics

Letusnow look atthe representation ofPL(S)thatcorrespondsto classicalphysics.
In thiscase,thetoposinvolved isjustthecategory,Sets,ofsetsand functionsbetween
sets.

W e willdenote by �cl the representation ofPL(S) that describes the classical,
Ham iltonian m echanicsofa system ,S,whosestate-spaceisa sym plectic (orPoisson)
m anifold S.W edenoteby �A :S ! IR thereal-valued function17 on S thatrepresents
thephysicalquantity A.

Then the representation �cl m apsthe prim itive proposition \A "�" to the subset
ofS given by

�cl(A "�) := fs2 S j �A(s)2 �g

= �A � 1(�): (3.9)

This representation can be extended to allthe sentences in PL(S) with the aid of

17In practice, �A isrequired tobem easurable,orsm ooth,dependingon thetypeofphysicalquantity
thatA is.However,forthem ostpart,thesedetailsofclassicalm echanicsarenotrelevantto ourdis-
cussions,and usually wewillnotcharacterise �A :S ! IR beyond justsaying thatitisa function/m ap
from S to IR.
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(3.5{3.8). Note that,since � isa BorelsubsetofIR, �A � 1(�)isa Borelsubsetofthe
state-spaceS.Hence,in thiscase,H isequaltotheBoolean algebraofallBorelsubsets
ofS.

W enotethat,forall(Borel)subsets� 1;� 2 ofIR wehave

�A � 1(� 1)\ �A � 1(� 2) = �A � 1(� 1 \ � 2) (3.10)
�A � 1(� 1)[ �A � 1(� 2) = �A � 1(� 1 [ � 2) (3.11)

: �A � 1(� 1) = �A � 1(IRn� 1) (3.12)

and henceallthreeconditions(3.1{3.3)thatwediscussed earliercan beadded consis-
tently to thelanguagePL(S).

Consider now the assignm ent oftruth values to the propositions in this theory.
Thisinvolvestheidea ofa ‘state’which,in classicalphysics,issim ply an elem entsof
thestatespaceS.Each states assignsto each prim itiveproposition \A "�",a truth
value,�

�
A "�;s

�
,which liesin thesetffalse;trueg(which weidentify with f0;1g)and

isde�ned as

�
�
A "�;s

�
:=

�
1 if �A(s)2 �;
0 otherwise

(3.13)

foralls2 S.

3.2.4 T he Failure to R epresent PL(S)in Standard Q uantum T heory.

The procedure above thatworksso easily forclassicalphysics failscom pletely ifone
triesto apply itto standard quantum theory.

In quantum physics,a physicalquantity A isrepresented by a self-adjointoperator
Â on a HilbertspaceH ,and theproposition \A "�" isrepresented by theprojection
operator Ê [A 2 �]which projectsonto thesubset� ofthespectrum of Â;i.e.,

�(A "�):= Ê [A 2 �]: (3.14)

Ofcourse,thesetofallprojectionoperators,P(H ),inH hasa‘logic’ofitsown| the
‘quantum logic’18 oftheHilbertspaceH | butthisisincom patiblewith theintuition-
isticlogicofthelanguagePL(S);and therepresentation (3.14).

Indeed,since the ‘logic’P(H )isnon-distributive,there willexistnon-com m uting
operators Â ;B̂ ;Ĉ,and Borelsubsets� A;� B ;� C ofIR such that19

Ê [A 2 � A ]̂
�
Ê [B 2 � B ]_ Ê [C 2 � C ]

�
6= (3.15)

�
Ê [A 2 � A ]̂ Ê [B 2 � B ]

�
_

�
Ê [A 2 � A ]̂ Ê [C 2 � C ]

�
(3.16)

18For an excellent survey ofquantum logic see [14]. This includes a discussion ofa �rst-order
axiom atisation ofquantum logic,and with an associated sequentcalculus.Itisinterestingto com pare
ourwork with whatthe authorsofthispaperhavedone.W e hope to return to thisatsom e tim e in
the future.

19Thereisa well-known exam plethatusesthreeraysin IR 2,so thisphenom enon isnotparticularly
exotic.
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while,on theotherhand,thelogicalbi-im plication

� ^ (� _ ), (� ^ �)_ (� ^ ) (3.17)

can bededuced from theaxiom softhelanguagePL(S).

Thisfailureofdistributivity barsany na��verealistinterpretation ofquantum logic.
Ifan instrum entalistinterpretation isused instead,the spectralprojectors Ê [A 2 �]
now representpropositionsaboutwhatwould happen if a m easurem entism ade,not
propositionsaboutwhatis‘actuallythecase’.And,ofcourse,when astateisspeci�ed,
thisdoesnotyield actualtruth valuesbutonly the Born-rule probabilitiesofgetting
certain results.

4 A H igher-O rder,Typed Language for Physics

4.1 T he B asics ofthe Language L(S)

W e want now to consider the possibility ofrepresenting the physicalquantities ofa
system by arrowsin a toposotherthan Sets.

Thephysicalm eaning ofsuch a quantity isnotclear,a priori.Norisitclearwhat
it is thatis being represented in this way. However,what is clear is that in such a
situation itisnolongercorrecttowork with a�xed value-spaceIR.Rather,thetarget-
object,R S,ispotentially topos-dependent,and thereforepartofthe‘representation’.

A powerfultechniqueforallowingthequantity-valueobjecttobesystem -dependent
isto add a sym bol‘R ’to thelanguage.Developing thislineofthinking suggeststhat
‘�’,too,should be added,asshould a sym bol‘A :� ! R ’,to be construed as‘what
itis’thatisrepresented by the arrow in a topos.Sim ilarly,there should bea sym bol
‘
’,to actasthe linguistic precursorto the sub-object classi�erin the topos;in the
toposSets,thisisjustthesetf0;1g.

The clean way ofdoing allthis is to construct,what Bell[9]calls,a ‘locallan-
guage’.Ourbasicassum ption isthata uniquelocallanguage,L(S),isassociated with
each system S. PhysicaltheoriesofS then correspond to representationsofL(S)in
appropriatetopoi.

T he sym bolsofL(S). W e�rstconsiderthem inim alsetofsym bolsneeded tohandle
elem entary physics.Form oresophisticated theoriesin physics,itwillbenecessary to
change,orenlarge,thesetof‘ground type’sym bols.

Thesym bolsforthelocallanguage,L(S),arede�ned recursively asfollows:

1. (a) Thebasictype sym bolsare1;
;�;R .Thelasttwo,� and R ,areknown as
ground-type sym bols.They arethelinguisticprecursorsofthestateobject,
and quantity-valueobject,respectively.
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IfT1;T2;:::;Tn,n � 1,aretypesym bols,then so is20 T1 � T2 � � � � � Tn.

(b) IfT isa typesym bol,then so isPT.

2. (a) Foreach typesym bol,T,there isassociated a countable setofvariablesof
type T.

(b) Thereisa specialsym bol�.

3. (a) To each pair(T1;T2)oftypesym bolsthereisassociated a set,FL(S)(T1;T2),
offunction sym bols. Such a sym bol,A,issaid to have signature T1 ! T2;
thisisindicated by writing A :T1 ! T2.

(b) Som e ofthese sets offunction sym bols m ay be em pty. However,partic-
ular im portance is attached to the set,FL(S)(�;R ),offunction sym bols
A :�! R ,and weassum ethissetisnon-em pty.

Thefunction sym bolsA :�! R representthe‘physicalquantities’ofthesystem ,
andhenceFL(S)(�;R )willdepend onthesystem .Infact,theonlypartsofthelanguage
thataresystem -dependentarethesefunction sym bols.

Forexam ple,ifS1 isa pointparticle m oving in onedim ension,thesetofphysical
quantitiescould bechosen tobeFL(S1)(�;R )= fx;p;H gwhich representtheposition,
m om entum ,and energy ofthesystem .On theotherhand,ifS2 isa particlem oving in
threedim ensions,wecould haveFL(S2)(�;R )= fx;y;z;px;py;pz;H gtoallow forthree-
dim ensionalposition and m om entum .Or,wecould decideto add angularm om entum
too,to givethesetFL(S2)(�;R )= fx;y;z;px;py;pz;Jx;Jy;Jz;H g.

Notethat,aswith thepropositionallanguagePL(S),thefactthata given system
hasa speci�c Ham iltonian21| expressed asa particularfunction ofposition and m o-
m entum coordinates| isnotsom ething thatisto becoded into thelanguage:instead,
such system dependence arises in the choice ofrepresentation ofthe language. This
m eansthatm any di�erentsystem scan havethesam elocallanguage.

Finally,itshould be em phasised thatthislistofsym bolsism inim aland one m ay
want to add m ore. One obvious,general,exam ple is a type sym bolIN,to be inter-
preted asthelinguisticanalogueofthenaturalnum bers.Thelanguagecould then be
augm ented with theaxiom sofPeano arithm etic.

T he term sofL. Thenextstep istoenum eratethe‘term s’in thelanguage,together
with theirassociated types[9,10]:

1. (a) Foreach typesym bolT,thevariablesoftypeT areterm softypeT.

20By de�nition,ifn = 0 then T1 � T2 � � � � � Tn := 1.
21Itm ustbe em phasised once m ore thatthe use ofa locallanguage isnot restricted to standard,

canonicalsystem sin which the conceptofa ‘Ham iltonian’ism eaningful.The scope ofthe linguistic
ideas is m uch wider than that: the canonicalsystem s are only an exam ple. Indeed,our long-term
interestisin the application ofthese ideasto quantum gravity,where the locallanguage islikely to
be very di�erentfrom thatused here.However,the basicideasarethe sam e.
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(b) Thesym bol� isa term oftype1.

(c) A term oftype 
 is called a form ula;a form ula with no free variables is
called a sentence.

2.IfA isfunction sym bolwith signatureT1 ! T2,and tisa term oftypeT1,then
A(t)isterm oftypeT2.

In particular,ifA :�! R isaphysicalquantity,and tisa term oftype�,then
A(t)isa term oftypeR .

3. (a) Ift1;t2;:::;tn areterm softypeT1;T2;:::;Tn,then ht1;t2;:::;tniisa term
oftypeT1 � T2 � � � � � Tn.

(b) Iftisa term oftypeT1� T2� � � � � Tn,and if1� i� n,then (t)i isa term
oftypeTi.

4. (a) If! isa term oftype 
,and ~x is a variable oftype T,then f~x j!g isa
term oftypePT.

(b) Ift1;t2 areterm softhesam etype,then t1 = t2 isa term oftype
.

(c) Ift1;t2 are term softype T;PT respectively,then t1 2 t2 isa term oftype

.

Note thatthe logicaloperations are notincluded in the set ofsym bols. Instead,
they can allbede�ned using whatisalready given.Forexam ple,(i)true:= (� = �);
and (ii)if� and � areterm softype 
,then22 � ^ � :=

�
h�;�i= htrue;truei

�
:Thus,

in term softheoriginalsetofsym bols,wehave

� ^ � :=
�
h�;�i= h� = �;� = �i

�
(4.1)

and so on.

Term s of particular interest to us. Let A be a physical quantity in the set
FL(S)

�
�;R

�
,and therefore a function sym bolofsignature � ! R . In addition,let

~� be a variable (and therefore a term ) oftype PR ; and let ~s be a variable (and
therefore a term ) oftype �. Then som e term s ofparticular interest to us are the
following:

1.A(~s)isa term oftypeR with a freevariable,~s,oftype�.

2.‘A(~s)2 ~�’isa term oftype 
 with free variables(i)~s oftype �;and (ii) ~� of
typePR .

3.f~sjA(~s)2 ~�g isa term oftypeP� with a freevariable ~� oftypePR .

22The parentheses()arenotsym bolsin the language,they arejusta way ofgrouping lettersand
sentences.
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Aswe shallsee,f~s jA(~s)2 ~�g and ‘A(~s)2 ~�’are (closely related)analoguesofthe
prim itive propositions\A "�" in the propositionallanguage PL(S). However,there
isa crucialdi�erence.In PL(S),the‘�’in \A "�" isa speci�csubsetoftheexternal
(to thelanguage)reallineIR.On theotherhand,in thelocallanguageL(S),the‘~�’
in ‘A(~s)2 ~�’isan internalvariablewithin thelanguage.

A dding axiom s to the language. To m ake the language L(S) into a deductive
system weneed to add a setofappropriateaxiom sand rulesofinference.Theform er
are expressed using sequents: de�ned as expressions ofthe form � :� where � is a
form ula (a term oftype
)and � isa setofsuch form ula.Theintention isthat‘�:�’
isto beread intuitively as\thecollection ofform ula in � ‘im ply’�".If� isem pty we
justwrite:�.

The basic axiom sinclude thingslike ‘� :�’(tautology),and ‘:~t2 f~tj�g , �’
(com prehension) where ~t is a variable oftype T. These axiom s23 and the rules of
inference (sophisticated analogues ofm odus ponens) give rise to a deductive system
using intuitionistic logic.Forthedetailssee[9,10].

However,for applications in physics we could add extra axiom s (in the form of
sequents).Forexam ple,perhapsthequantity-valueobjectshould alwaysbeanabelian-
group object24? This can be coded into the language by adding the axiom s for an
abelian group structureforR .Thisinvolvesthefollowing steps:

1.Add thefollowing sym bols:

(a) A ‘unit’function sym bol0 :1 ! R ;thiswillbe the linguistic analogue of
theunitelem entin an abelian group.

(b) An ‘addition’function sym bol+ :R � R ! R .

(c) An ‘inverse’function sym bol� :R ! R

23The com plete setis[9]:

Tautology: � = �

Unity : ~x1 = � where ~x1 isa variableoftype 1.

Equality: x = y;�(~z=x):�(~z=y):Here,�(~z=x)isthe term � with ~z replaced by the

term x foreach freeoccurrenceofthe variable ~z.Theterm sx and y m ust

be ofthe sam etype as ~z:

Products: :(hx1;:::;xni)i = xi

:x = h(x)1;:::;(x)ni

Com prehension: :~t2 f~tj�g , �

24O necould go even furtherand add theaxiom sforrealnum bers.In thiscase,in a representation
ofthelanguagein a topos�,thesym bolR ism apped to thereal-num berobjectin thetopos(ifthere
isone).However,the exam pleofquantum theory suggeststhatthisisinappropriate[2].
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2.Then add axiom slike‘:8~r
�
+ h~r;0(�)i= ~r

�
’where ~risa variableoftypeR ,and

so on.

Foranother exam ple,consider a point particle m oving in three dim ensions,with
the function sym bols FL(S)(�;R )= fx;y;z;px;py;pz;Jx;Jy;Jz;H g. AsL(S)stands,
thereisno way to specify,forexam ple,that‘Jx = ypz � zpy’.Such relationscan only
beim plem ented in a representation ofthelanguage.However,ifthisrelation isfeltto
be ‘universal’(i.e.,itholdsin allphysically-relevantrepresentations)then itcould be
added to thelanguagewith theuseofextra axiom s.

Oneofthedelicatedecisionsthathasto bem adeaboutL(S)iswhatextra axiom s
to add to thebaselanguage.Too few,and thelanguagelackscontent;too m any,and
representationsofpotentialphysicalsigni�canceareexcluded.Thisisoneoftheplaces
in theform alism wherea degreeofphysicalinsightisnecessary!

4.2 R epresenting L(S)in a Topos

Theconstructionofatheoryofthesystem S involveschoosingarepresentation25/m odel,
�,ofthe languageL(S)in a topos26 ��.The choice ofboth toposand representation
depend on thetheory-typebeing used.

Forexam ple,considera system ,S,thatcan betreated using both classicalphysics
and quantum physics,such asa pointparticle m oving in three dim ensions. Then,for
theapplication ofthetheory-type‘classicalphysics’,in arepresentation denoted �,the
topos�� isSets,and � isrepresented by thesym plectic m anifold � � := T�IR 3.

On theotherhand,fortheapplication ofthetheory-type ‘quantum physics’,�� is
thetopos,SetsV(H )

op

,ofpresheavesoverthecategory27 V(H ),whereH ’ L2(IR 3
;d3x)

istheHilbertspaceofthesystem S.In thiscase,� isrepresented by � � := �,where
�isthespectralpresheaf;thisrepresentation isdiscussed atlength in papersIIand III
[1,2].Forboth theory types,the details of,forexam ple,the Ham iltonian,arecoded
in therepresentation.

W enow listthe��-representation ofthem ostsigni�cantsym bolsand term sin our
language,L(S)(we have only picked outthe partsthatare im m ediately relevant to
ourprogram m e:forfulldetailssee[9,10]).

1. (a) The ground type sym bols� and R are represented by objects� � and R �

in ��.Theseareidenti�ed physically asthestateobject,and quantity-value

25The word ‘interpretation’is often used in the m athem aticalliterature,but we want to reserve
thatforusein discussionsofinterpretationsofquantum theory,and the like.

26A m orecom prehensivenotation is��(S),which drawsattention to thesystem S underdiscussion;
sim ilarly,the state object could be written as ��;S,and so on. This extended notation is used in
paperIV whereweareconcerned with therelationsbetween di�erentsystem s,and then itisessential
to indicatewhich system ism eant.However,in thepresentpaper,only onesystem ata tim eisbeing
considered,and so the truncated notation is�ne.

27W e recallthattheobjectsin V(H )aretheunital,com m utativevon Neum ann subalgebrasofthe
algebra,B(H ),ofallbounded operatorson H .
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object,respectively.

(b) The sym bol
,isrepresented by 
 � := 
��
,the sub-objectclassi�erofthe

topos��.

(c) Thesym bol1,isrepresented by 1� := 1��,theterm inalobjectin ��.

2.Foreach typesym bolPT,wehave(PT)� := PT�,thepowerobjectoftheobject
T� in ��.

In particular,(P�)� = P�� and (PR )� = PR �.

3.Each function sym bolA :�! R in F L(S)

�
�;R

�
(i.e.,each physicalquantity)is

represented by an arrow A � :�� ! R � in ��.

W ewillgenerally requiretherepresentation to befaithful:i.e.,them ap A 7! A �

isone-to-one.

4.A term oftype
 oftheform ‘A(~s)2 ~�’(which hasfreevariables~s; ~� oftype�
and PR respectively)isrepresented byan arrow [[A(~s)2 ~�]]� :��� PR � ! 
��

.
In detail,thisarrow is

[[A(~s)2 ~�]]� = eR �
� h[[A(~s)]]�;[[~�]]�i (4.2)

where eR �
:R � � PR � ! 
��

isthe usualevaluation m ap;[[A(~s)]]� :�� ! R �

isthearrow A �;and [[~�]]� :PR � ! PR � istheidentity.

Thus[[A(~s)2 ~�]]� isthechain ofarrows:

�� � PR �

A �� id

�! R � � PR �

eR �

�! 
��
: (4.3)

W e see thatthe analogue ofthe ‘�’used in the PL(S)-propositions\A "�" is
played by sub-objectsofR � (i.e.,globalelem entsofPR �)in thedom ain ofthe
arrow in (4.3).Theseobjectsare,ofcourse,representation-dependent(i.e.,they
depend on �).

5.A term oftype P� ofthe form f~s jA(~s)2 ~�g (which hasa free variable ~� of
type PR )isrepresented by an arrow [[f~s jA(~s)2 ~�g]]� :PR � ! P��. This
arrow isthepowertranspose28 of[[A(~s)2 ~�]]�:

[[f~sjA(~s)2 ~�g]]� = p[[A(~s)2 ~�]]�q (4.4)

6.A term ,!,oftype 
 with no free variablesisrepresented by a globalelem ent
[[! ]]� :1�� ! 
��

. These willtypically act as ‘truth values’for propositions
aboutthesystem .

7.Any axiom sthathavebeen added to thelanguagearerequired to berepresented
by thearrow true:1�� ! 
��

.

28O neofthebasicpropertiesofa toposisthatthereisa one-to-onecorrespondencebetween arrows
f :A � B ! 
 and arrowspfq :A ! P B := 
 B .In general,pfq iscalled the power transpose off.
IfA ’ 1 then pfq isknown asthe nam e ofthe arrow f :B ! 
.See(A.1)in the Appendix.
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T he localset theory ofa topos. W eshould em phasisethatthedecision to focus
on theparticulartypeoflanguagethatwehave,isnotan arbitrary one.Indeed,there
isa deep connection between such languagesand topostheory.

In thiscontext,we �rstnote thatto any locallanguage,L,there is associated a
‘localset theory’. This involves de�ning an ‘L-set’to be a term X ofpower type
(so that expressions ofthe form x 2 X are m eaningful) and with no free variables.
Analogues ofallthe usualset operations can be de�ned on L-sets. For exam ple,if
X ;Y areL-setsoftypePT,onecan de�ne X \ Y := f~x j~x 2 X ^ ~x 2 Y g where ~x is
a variableoftypeT.

Furtherm ore, each localset theory, L, gives rise to an associated topos, C(L),
whose objectsareequivalence classesofL-sets,whereX � Y isde�ned to m ean that
the equation X = Y (i.e.,a term oftype 
 with no free variables) can be proved
using the sequentcalculusofthe language with itsaxiom s. From thisperspective,a
representation ofL(S)in a topos� isequivalentto a functor from thetoposC(L(S))
to �.

Conversely,for each topos � there is a locallanguage,L(�),whose ground-type
sym bolsaretheobjectsof�,and whosefunction sym bolsarethearrowsin �.Itthen
followsthatarepresentation ofalocallanguage,L,in � isequivalentto a ‘translation’
ofL in L(�).

Thus,aratherelegantwayofsum m arisingwhatisinvolved in constructingatheory
ofphysicsisthatwearetranslating thelanguage,L(S),ofthesystem in anotherlocal
language,L(�).Aswewillseein paperIV,theidea oftranslating onelocallanguage
intoanotherplaysacentralrolein thediscussion ofcom positesystem sand sub-system s
[3].

4.3 C lassicalPhysics in the LocalLanguage L(S)

Thequantum theory representation ofL(S)isstudied in papersIIand III[1,2]ofthe
presentseries.Herewewilllook attheconcreteform oftheexpressionsin theprevious
Section for the exam ple ofclassicalphysics. In this case,for allsystem s S,and all
classicalrepresentations,�,the topos�� isSets.Thisrepresentation ofL(S)hasthe
following ingredients:

1. (a) Theground-typesym bol�isrepresented byasym plecticm anifold,� �,that
isthestate-spaceforthesystem S.

(b) Theground-typesym bolR isrepresented by therealline,i.e.,R � := IR.

(c) The type sym bolP� isrepresented by the set,P� �,ofallsubsets ofthe
statespace��.

Thetypesym bolPR isrepresented by theset,PIR,ofallsubsetsofIR.

2. (a) Thetypesym bol
,isrepresented by 
 Sets := f0;1g:thesub-objectclassi-
�erin Sets.
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(b) Thetypesym bol1,isrepresented by thesingleton set,i.e.,1Sets = f�g:the
term inalobjectin Sets.

3.Each function sym bolA :� ! R ,and hence each physicalquantity,is repre-
sented by a real-valued function,A � :�� ! IR,on thestatespace��.

4.Theterm ‘A(~s)2 ~�’oftype 
 (where ~s and ~� arefreevariablesoftype� and
PR respectively)isrepresented bythefunction [[A(~s)2 ~�]]� :��� PIR ! f0;1g
thatisde�ned by (c.f.(4.3))

[[A(~s)2 ~�]]�(s;�)=

�
1 ifA �(s)2 �;
0 otherwise.

(4.5)

forall(s;�)2 � � � PIR.

5.Theterm f~sjA(~s)2 ~�g oftypeP� (where ~� isa freevariableoftypePR )is
represented by thefunction [[f~sjA(~s)2 ~�g]]� :PIR ! P�� thatisde�ned by

[[f~sjA(~s)2 ~�g]]�(�) := fs2 � � jA �(s)2 �g

= A
� 1
� (�) (4.6)

forall�2 PIR.

4.4 A dapting the Language L(S) to O ther Types ofPhysical

System

Ourcentralcontention in thisseriesofpapersisthat(i)each physicalsystem ,S,can
beequipped with a locallanguage,L(S);and (ii)constructing an explicittheory ofS
in a particulartheory-typeisequivalentto �nding a representation ofL(S)in a topos
which m ay wellbeotherthan thetoposofsets.

Therearem any situationsin which thelanguageisindependentofthetheory-type,
and then,foragiven system S,thedi�erenttoposrepresentationsofL(S),correspond
to the application ofthe di�erent theory-types to the sam e system S. W e gave an
exam ple earlier ofa point particle m oving in three dim ensions: the classicalphysics
representation isin the toposSets;and,asshown in papersIIand III,the quantum
theory representation isin thepresheaftoposSetsV(L

2(IR 3;d3x)) .

However,there are other situations where the relationship between the language
and itsrepresentationsism orecom plicated than this.In particular,thereisthecritical
question aboutwhatfeaturesofthetheory should go into thelanguage,and whatinto
the representation. Adding new featureswould begin by adding to,orchanging,the
set ofground-type sym bols which generally represent the entities that are going to
be ofgeneric interest(such asa state objectorquantity-value object). In doing this,
extra axiom sm ay alsobeintroduced toencodethepropertiesthatthenew objectsare
expected to possessin alltherepresentationsthatareofphysicalinterest.
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Forexam ple,suppose wewantto useourform alism to discussspace-tim ephysics:
where doesthe inform ation aboutthe space-tim e go? Ifthe subject isclassical�eld
theory in acurved space-tim e,then thetopos� isSets,and thespace-tim em anifold is
partofthebackground structure.Thism akesitnaturalto havethem anifold assum ed
in therepresentation;i.e.,theinform ationaboutthespace-tim eisintherepresentation.

However,alternativelyonecan addanew groundtypesym bol,‘M ’,tothelanguage,
to serve as the linguistic progenitor of‘space-tim e’; thus M would have the sam e
theoreticalstatusasthesym bols� and R .A function sym bol :M ! R isthen the
progenitorofa physical�eld. In a representation �,the objectM � playsthe role of
‘space-tim e’in thetopos��,and  � :M � ! R � istherepresentation ofa �eld in this
theory.

Ofcourse,thelanguageL(S)saysnothing aboutwhatsortofentity M � is,except
in so farassuch inform ation isencoded in extra axiom s. Forexam ple,ifthe subject
is classical�eld theory,then �� = Sets,and M � would be a standard di�erentiable
m anifold.On theotherhand,ifthetopos�� adm its‘in�nitesim als’,then M � could be
a m anifold according to thelanguageofsynthetic di�erentialgeom etry [13].

A fortiori,thesam etypeofargum entappliesto thestatusof‘tim e’in a canonical
theory. In particular,itispossible to add a ground type sym bol,T ,so that,in any
representation,�,the objectT� in the topos�� isthe analogue ofthe ‘tim e-line’for
thattheory. Forstandard physics in Sets we have T� = IR,butthe form ofT� in a
m oregeneraltopos,��,would bea rich subjectforspeculation.

Theaddition ofa ‘tim e-type’sym bol,T ,to thelanguageL(S)isa prim eexam ple
ofasituation whereonem ightwanttoadd extraaxiom s.Thesecould involveordering
properties,or algebraic properties like those ofan abelian group,and so on. These
propertieswould berealised in any representation asthecorresponding typeofobject
in thetopos��.Thusabelian group axiom sm ean thatT� isan abelian-group objectin
��;total-ordering axiom sforthetim e-typeT m ean thatT� isa totally-ordered object
in ��,and so on.

Asa ratherinteresting extension ofthisidea,one could have a space-tim e ground
typesym bolM ,butthen add theaxiom sforapartialordering.In thatcase,M � would
be a poset-objectin ��,which could be interpreted physically asthe ��-analogueofa
causalset[32].

Yetanotherpossibilityistodevelop alanguageforhistorytheories,and useitstudy
thetoposversion oftheconsistent-historiesapproach to quantum theory.

W ewillreturn to som eoftheseideasin futurepublications.

5 C onclusion

In thispaper,the�rstin a series,wehaveintroduced theidea thata form allanguage
can be attached to each physicalsystem ,and thatconstructing a theory ofthatsys-
tem isequivalentto �nding a representation ofthislanguagein an appropriatetopos.
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The long-term goalofthis research program m e is to provide a novelfram ework for
constructing theoriesofphysicsin general;in particular,to constructtheoriesthatgo
‘beyond’standard quantum theory,and especially in thedirection ofquantum cosm ol-
ogy.In doing so,we have constructed a form alism thatisnottied to thefam iliaruse
ofHilbertspaces,orform alpath integrals,and which,therefore,need notassum e a
prioritheuseofcontinuum quantitiesin physics.

W ehaveintroduced twodi�erenttypesoflanguagethatcan applytoagiven system
S.The�rstisthepropositionallanguage,PL(S),thatdealsonly with propositionsof
the form \A "�". The intention isrepresentthese propositionsin a Heyting algebra
ofsub-objectsofsom e objectin a toposthatisidenti�ed asthe analogue ofa ‘state
space’. The sim plestexam ple isclassicalphysics,where propositionsare represented
by theBoolean algebra of(Borel)subsetsoftheclassicalstatespace.Theexam pleof
quantum theory isconsiderably m oreinteresting and isdiscussed in detailin paperII
[1].

Thesecond typeoflanguagethatwediscussed isconsiderably m orepowerful.This
isthe‘local’languageL(S)which includessym bolsforthestateobjectand quantity-
value object (and/or whatever theoreticalentities are felt to be of representation-
independentim portance),aswellassym bolsforthephysicalquantitiesin thesystem .
The key idea isthatconstructing a theory ofS isequivalentisto �nding a represen-
tation ofthis entire language (not just the propositionalpart) in a topos. As with
PL(S),the language L(S) form s a deductive system that is based on intuitionistic
logic:som ething thatisnaturally adapted to �nding a representation in a topos.

Any theory ofthistypeisnecessarily ‘neo-realist’in thesense thatphysicalquan-
titiesare represented by arrowsA � :�� ! R �;and propositionsare represented by
sub-objects of��,the set ofwhich is a Heyting algebra. In this sense,these topos-
based theoriesall‘look’likeclassicalphysics,exceptofcoursethat,generally speaking,
thetoposconcerned isnotSets.
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A A B riefA ccount ofthe R elevant Parts ofTopos

T heory

A .1 Presheaves on a Poset

Topos theory is a rem arkably rich branch ofm athem atics which can be approached
from a variety ofdi�erent viewpoints. The basic area ofm athem atics is category
theory;where,we recall,a category consistsofa collection ofobjects and a collection
ofm orphism s (orarrows).

In the specialcase ofthe category ofsets,the objects are sets,and a m orphism
is a function between a pair ofsets. In general,each m orphism f in a category is
associated with a pairofobjects,known asits‘dom ain’and ‘codom ain’,and iswritten
asf :B ! A where B and A are the dom ain and codom ain respectively. Note that
thisarrow notation isused even iff isnotafunction in thenorm alset-theoreticsense.
A key ingredientin the de�nition ofa category isthatiff :B ! A and g :C ! B

(i.e.,the codom ain ofg isequalto the dom ain off)then f and g can be ‘com posed’
togivean arrow f� g :C ! A;in thecaseofthecategory ofsets,thisisjusttheusual
com position offunctions.

A sim ple exam ple ofa category is given by any partially-ordered set (‘poset’) C:
(i) the objects are de�ned to be the elem ents ofC;and (ii) ifp;q 2 C,a m orphism
from p to q isde�ned to existif,and only if,p � q in the posetstructure. Thus,in
a poset regarded as a category,there is at m ost one m orphism between any pair of
objectsp;q2 C;ifitexists,weshallwritethism orphism asipq :p! q.Thisexam ple
is im portant for us in form ofthe ‘category ofcontexts’,V(H ),in quantum theory
(see papers II-IV).The objects in V(H ) are the com m utative,unitalvon Neum ann
subalgebras ofthe algebra,B(H ),ofallbounded operators on the Hilbert space H .
(Unitalm eansthatallthesealgebrascontain theidentity operator1̂2 B(H ).)

T he de�nition of a topos. From our perspective,the m ost relevant feature ofa
topos,�,isthatitisa category which behavesin m any wayslikethecategory ofsets
[8,11]. M ostofthe precise detailsare notnecessary forthe presentseriesofpapers,
butherewewilllistsom eofthem ostim portantonesforourpurposes:

1.There is a term inalobject 1� in �;this m eans that given any object A in the
topos,thereisa uniquearrow A ! 1�.

Forany objectA in the topos,an arrow 1� ! A iscalled a globalelem ent29 of
A.Thesetofallglobalelem entsofA isdenoted �A.

Given A;B 2 Ob(�),thereisa productA � B in �.In fact,a toposalwayshas
pull-backs,and theproductisjusta specialcaseofthis.30

29In the category ofsets,Sets,the term inalobject1Sets isa singleton setf� g.Itfollowsthatthe
elem entsof�A arein one-to-onecorrespondencewith the elem entsofA.

30The conditionsin 1.aboveareequivalentto saying that� is�nitely com plete.
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2.There is an initialobject 0� in �. This m eans that given any object A in the
topos,thereisa uniquearrow 0� ! A.

Given A;B 2 Ob(�),there isa co-productA t B in �. In fact,a toposalways
haspush-outs,and theco-productisjusta specialcaseofthis.31

3.Thereisexponentiation:i.e.,given objectsA;B in � wecan form theobjectAB ,
which is the topos analogue ofthe set offunctions from B to A in set theory.
Thede�nitiveproperty ofexponentiation isthat,given any objectC,thereisan
isom orphism

Hom �

�
C;A

B
�
’ Hom �

�
C � B ;A

�
(A.1)

thatisnaturalin A and C.

4.Thereisa sub-objectclassi�er
 �.

The lastitem isofparticularim portance to usasitisthe source ofthe Heyting
algebras that we use so m uch. To explain what is m eant,let us �rst consider the
fam iliartopos,Sets,ofsets. There,the subsetsK � X ofa setX are in one-to-one
correspondence with functions �K :X ! f0;1g,where �K (x) = 1 ifx 2 K ,and
�K (x) = 0 otherwise. Thus the targetspace f0;1g can be regarded as the sim plest
‘false-true’Boolean algebra,and the m athem aticalproposition \x 2 K " is true if
�K (x)= 1,and falseotherwise.

In the case ofa topos,�,the sub-objects32 K ofan objectX in the toposare in
one-to-one correspondence with arrows�K :X ! 
�,where the specialobject
�|
called the‘sub-objectclassi�er’,or‘objectoftruth values’| playsan analogousroleto
thatoff0;1g in thecategory ofsets.

An im portantproperty forusisthat,in any topos�,thecollection,Sub(A),ofsub-
objectsofan objectA form sa Heyting algebra.Thereaderisreferred to thestandard
textsforproofs(forexam ple,see[8],p151).

T he idea ofa presheaf. To illustrate the m ain ideas,we will�rstgive a few def-
initions from the theory ofpresheaves on a partially ordered set (or ‘poset’);in the
caseofquantum theory,thisposetisthespaceof‘contexts’in which propositionsare
asserted. W e shallthen use these ideas to m otivate the de�nition ofa presheafon
a generalcategory. Only the briefest oftreatm ents is given here,and the reader is
referred to thestandard literatureform oreinform ation [8,11].

A presheaf(alsoknown asavaryingset)X on aposetC isafunction thatassignsto
each p 2 C,a setX p;and to each pairp � q (i.e.,ipq :p ! q),a m ap X qp :X q ! X p

such that (i) X pp : X p ! X p is the identity m ap idX
p
on X p,and (ii) whenever

p� q� r,thecom positem ap X r

X
rq

�! X q

X
qp

�! X p isequalto X r

X
rp

�! X p,so that

X rp = X qp � Xrq: (A.2)

31The conditionsin 2.aboveareequivalentto saying that� is�nitely co-com plete.
32An objectK isa sub-object ofanotherobjectX ifthere isa m onic arrow K ,! X .In the topos

Sets ofsets,thisisequivalentto saying thatK isa subsetofX .
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The notation X qp is shorthand for the m ore cum bersom e X (ipq); see below in the
de�nition ofa functor.

An arrow,ornaturaltransform ation � :X ! Y between two presheavesX ;Y on
C isa fam ily ofm aps�p :X p ! Y p,p2 C,thatsatisfy theintertwining conditions

�p � Xqp = Y qp � �q (A.3)

wheneverp� q.Thisisequivalentto thecom m utativediagram

Y q Y p
-

Y qp

X q X p
-

X qp

?

�q

?

�p

(A.4)

A sub-objectofapresheafX isapresheafK ,with an arrow i:K ! X such that(i)
K p � X p forallp2 C;and (ii)forallp� q,them ap K qp :K q ! K p istherestriction
ofX qp :X q ! X p to thesubsetK q � X q.Thisisshown in thecom m utativediagram

X q X p
-

X qp

K q K p
-

K qp

? ?

(A.5)

wheretheverticalarrowsaresubsetinclusions.

The collection ofallpresheaves on a poset C form s a category,denoted Sets
C
op

.
The arrows/m orphism sbetween presheavesin thiscategory arede�ned asthearrows
above.

A .2 Presheaves on a G eneralC ategory

Theideassketched aboveadm itanim m ediategeneralizationtothetheoryofpresheaves
on an arbitrary ‘sm all’category C (the quali�cation ‘sm all’m eansthatthe collection
ofobjects isa genuine set,asisthe collection ofallarrows/m orphism s between any
pairofobjects).To m akethenecessary de�nition we�rstneed theidea ofa ‘functor’:

1. T he idea ofa functor: A centralconceptisthatofa ‘functor’between a pairof
categoriesC and D . Broadly speaking,thisisan arrow-preserving function from one
category to theother.Theprecise de�nition isasfollows.
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D e�nition A .1 1. A covariantfunctor F from a category C to a category D is a

function thatassigns

(a) to each C-objectA,a D -objectFA;

(b) to each C-m orphism f :B ! A,a D -m orphism F(f):FB ! FA such that

F(idA)= idF A
;and,ifg :C ! B ,and f :B ! A then

F(f � g)= F(f)� F(g): (A.6)

2. A contravariantfunctorX from a category C to a category D isa function that

assigns

(a) to each C-objectA,a D -objectX A;

(b) to each C-m orphism f :B ! A,a D -m orphism X (f):X A ! X B such that

X (idA)= idX A
;and,ifg :C ! B ,and f :B ! A then

X (f � g)= X (g)� X (f): (A.7)

Theconnection with theidea ofa presheafon a posetisstraightforward.Asm en-
tioned above,a posetC can beregarded asa category in itsown right,and itisclear
thata presheafon the poset C is the sam e thing as a contravariant functor X from
the category C to the category Sets ofnorm alsets. Equivalently,it is a covariant
functorfrom the ‘opposite’category33 Cop to Sets. Clearly,(A.2)correspondsto the
contravariantcondition (A.7).Notethatm athem aticiansusually calltheobjectsin C
‘stagesoftruth’,orjust‘stages’.Forusthey are‘contexts’.

2.Presheaveson an arbitrary category C: Theserem arksm otivatethede�nition
ofa presheafon an arbitrary sm allcategory C:nam ely,a presheaf on C isa covariant
functor34 X :Cop ! Setsfrom Cop to thecategory ofsets.Equivalently,a presheafis
a contravariantfunctorfrom C to thecategory ofsets.

W ewanttom akethecollection ofpresheaveson C intoacategory,and thereforewe
need to de�newhatism eantby a ‘m orphism ’between two presheavesX and Y .The
intuitive idea isthatsuch a m orphism from X to Y m ustgivea ‘picture’ofX within
Y .Form ally,such a m orphism isde�ned to be a naturaltransform ation N :X ! Y ,
by which is m eant a fam ily ofm aps (called the com ponents ofN ) N A :X A ! Y A,
A 2 Ob(C),such that iff :B ! A is a m orphism in C,then the com posite m ap

X A

N A

�! Y A

Y (f)
�! Y B is equalto X A

X (f)
�! X B

N B

�! Y A. In other words,we have the

33The ‘opposite’ofa category C isa category,denoted Cop,whoseobjectsarethe sam easthoseof
C,and whose m orphism sare de�ned to be the opposite ofthose ofC;i.e.,a m orphism f :A ! B in
Cop issaid to existif,and only if,thereisa m orphism f :B ! A in C.

34Throughoutthisseriesofpapers,a presheafisindicated by a letterthatisunderlined.
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com m utative diagram

Y A Y B
-

Y (f)

X A X B
-

X (f)

?

N A

?

N B

(A.8)

ofwhich (A.4)isclearly aspecialcase.Thecategory ofpresheaveson C equipped with
thesem orphism sisdenoted SetsC

op

.

The idea ofa sub-objectgeneralizesin an obviousway. Thuswe say thatK isa
sub-object ofX ifthere is a m orphism in the category ofpresheaves (i.e.,a natural
transform ation)� :K ! X with the property that,foreach A,the com ponentm ap
�A :K A ! X A is a subset em bedding,i.e.,K A � X A. Thus,iff :B ! A is any
m orphism in C,wegettheanalogueofthecom m utative diagram (A.5):

X A X B
-

X (f)

K A K B
-

K (f)

? ?

(A.9)

where,onceagain,theverticalarrowsaresubsetinclusions.

The category ofpresheaveson C,SetsC
op

,form sa topos.W e do notneed the full
de�nition ofa topos;butwedo need theidea,m entioned in Section A.1,thata topos
hasa sub-objectclassi�er
,to which wenow turn.

3. Sieves and the sub-object classi�er 
. Am ong the key conceptsin presheaf
theoryisthatofa‘sieve’,which playsacentralroleintheconstruction ofthesub-object
classi�erin thetoposofpresheaveson a category C.

A sieve on an objectA in C isde�ned to bea collection S ofm orphism sf :B ! A

in C with the property that iff :B ! A belongs to S,and ifg :C ! B is any
m orphism with co-dom ain B ,then f� g :C ! A also belongsto S.In thesim plecase
where C isa poset,a sieve on p 2 C isany subsetS ofC such thatifr 2 S then (i)
r� p,and (ii)r02 S forallr0� r;in otherwords,a sieve isnothing buta lower set
in theposet.

The presheaf
 :C ! Sets isnow de�ned asfollows. IfA isan objectin C,then

A isde�ned to bethesetofallsieveson A;and iff :B ! A,then 
(f):
 A ! 
B
isde�ned as


(f)(S):= fh :C ! B jf � h 2 Sg (A.10)
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forallS 2 
A ;thesieve
(f)(S)isoften written asf
�(S),and isknown asthepull-back

to B ofthesieve S on A by them orphism f :B ! A.

Itshould be noted thatifS isa sieve on A,and iff :B ! A belongsto S,then
from thede�ning property ofa sievewehave

f
�(S):= fh :C ! B jf � h 2 Sg = fh :C ! B g=:#B (A.11)

where#B denotestheprincipalsieveon B ,de�ned to bethesetofallm orphism sin C
whosecodom ain isB .In words:thepull-back ofany sieve on A by a m orphism from
B to A thatbelongsto thesieve,istheprincipalsieveon B .

IfC isa poset,thepull-back operation correspondsto a fam ily ofm aps
qp :
q !


p (where 
p denotes the set ofallsieves/lower sets on p in the poset) de�ned by

qp = 
(ipq)ifipq :p ! q (i.e.,p � q).Itisstraightforward to check thatifS 2 
q,
then


qp (S):=#p\ S (A.12)

where#p:= fr2 C jr� pg.

A crucialproperty ofsievesisthatthe set
A ofsieveson A hasthe structure of
a Heyting algebra. Speci�cally,
A isa Heyting algebra where the unitelem ent 1


A

in 
A isthe principalsieve #A,and the nullelem ent 0

A
isthe em pty sieve ;. The

partialordering in 
A isde�ned by S1 � S2 if,and only if,S1 � S2;and the logical
connectivesarede�ned as:

S1 ^ S2 := S1 \ S2 (A.13)

S1 _ S2 := S1 [ S2 (A.14)

S1 ) S2 := ff :B ! A j 8 g:C ! B iff � g 2 S1 then f � g 2 S2g(A.15)

Asin anyHeytingalgebra,thenegation ofan elem entS (called thepseudo-com plem ent
ofS)isde�ned as:S := S ) 0;so that

:S := ff :B ! A jforallg :C ! B ,f � g 62 Sg: (A.16)

Itcan beshown thatthepresheaf
 isa sub-objectclassi�erforthetoposSetsC
op

.
That is to say,sub-objects ofany object X in this topos (i.e.,any presheafon C)
are in one-to-one correspondence with m orphism s� :X ! 
. Thisworksasfollows.
First,letK beasub-objectofX .Then thereisan associated characteristic m orphism
�K :X ! 
,whose ‘com ponent’� K A :X A ! 
A at each stage/context A in C is
de�ned as

�K A(x):= ff :B ! A jX (f)(x)2 K B g (A.17)

forallx 2 X A. That the right hand side of(A.17) actually is a sieve on A follows
from thede�ning propertiesofa sub-object.

Thus,in each ‘branch’ofthe category C going ‘down’from the stage A,�K A(x)
picksoutthe�rstm em berB in thatbranch forwhich X (f)(x)liesin thesubsetK B ,
and thecom m utativediagram (A.9)then guaranteesthatX (h� f)(x)willliein KC for
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allh :C ! B .Thuseach stageA in C servesasa possible contextforan assignm ent
to each x 2 X A ofa generalised truth value| a sievebelonging to theHeyting algebra

A .Thisisthesensein which contextual,generalised truth valuesarisenaturally in a
toposofpresheaves.

There isa converse to (A.17):nam ely,each m orphism � :X ! 
 (i.e.,a natural
transform ation between thepresheavesX and 
)de�nesa sub-objectK � ofX via

K
�

A
:= �

� 1

A
f1


A
g: (A.18)

ateach stageA.

4. G lobal elem ents of a presheaf: W e recallthat,in any topos,�,a term inal

object isde�ned to be an object 1� with the property that,forany object X in the
category,thereisa uniquem orphism X ! 1�;itiseasy to show thatterm inalobjects
areunique up to isom orphism .A globalelem entofan objectX isthen de�ned to be
any m orphism s:1� ! X .Them otivation forthisnom enclatureisthat,in thecaseof
thecategory ofsets,a term inalobjectisany singleton setf�g;and then itistruethat
there is a one-to-one correspondence between the elem ents ofa set X and functions
from f�g to X .

Forthecategory ofpresheaveson C,a term inalobject1:C ! Setscan bede�ned
by1A := f�gatallstagesA inC;iff :B ! A isam orphism inC then1(f):f�g! f�g

isde�ned tobethem ap � 7! �.Thisisindeed aterm inalobjectsince,forany presheaf
X ,we can de�ne a unique naturaltransform ation N :X ! 1 whose com ponents
N A :X (A)! 1A = f�g aretheconstantm apsx 7! � forallx 2 XA.

A globalelem ent ofa presheafX is also called a globalsection. As a m orphism
 :1! X in thetoposSetsC

op

,aglobalelem entcorrespondstoa choiceofan elem ent
A 2 X A foreach stageA in C,such that,iff :B ! A,the‘m atching condition’

X (f)(A)= B (A.19)

issatis�ed.
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